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NERGY fill

hose holiday phone
h -ups and web
wsing sessions suck
life out of a
artphone. The Plox
0 series can charge

i Phones and is small
ugh for a pocket,
dbag or glovebox.
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Gifted shoppers
Celebrate Christmas by
popping the cork on a
decent bottle of bubbles.
G.H Mumm is France's no.
1 international champagne
house, whose lively drops
pair perfectly with
Christmas turkey and
other Yuletide fare.

This double -cup provides
gym junkies with the
perfect alternative to
carrying separate bottles
for water and protein
shakes. The twin
compartments can also be

A toothbrush for

Christmas? The electric
Oral -B Black isn't just any
toothbrush - it's a hi -tech
gadget whose parts move

reveal retail secrets
used to store snacks. The
plastic is BPA -free.

48,000 times a minute. It

features a wireless display
to guide the "brushing
experience ".

NEIL KEENE

Taking the time to make
still without a clue, advisers
"So if you wanted a quieter will be on hand throughout something by hand
often
mas, but don't hit the panic
button just yet if that space time to go shopping you'd be both Myer and David Jones for much less money than a
under the tree for presents is best off coming in early or stores until Christmas to help store- bought gift is the perleaving it till late."
still looking bare.
shoppers who are struggling to fed way to show you really
David Jones merchandise find the right thing.
care about someone and that
Yes, there will be shopping
centre crowds and yes, there group executive Donna Player
Mr Sutton said Myer's gurus you have thought about what
JUST 11 sleeps to go till Christ- off a little bit again," he said.

will almost certainly be park- said gifts didn't have to be ex- were equipped with top -10 lists they would like.
"The kids really love giving
ing mayhem, but with some pensive to be thoughtful, with covering everything from kids'
something they make themthoughtful planning and a plenty on offer under $50.
toys to tech gadgets.
"A gift that is given with
pinch of patience, you will surThe Good Guys spokes- selves," Newcastle mum Alivive the ordeal ... and your thought is always the best at woman Suzanne Tonks said son Gero said.
loved ones will be suitably Christmas," she said.
"It's more authentic and
tablet computers appeared to
Ms Player said board games be the No.1 popular electronic you can be t creative. And what
grateful for the gifts you
had emerged as an affordable gift item this year
choose for them.
for both they make is great for teachers
Myer executive general favourite for kids and families men and women.
and special family and friends."
manager of stores Tony Sutton this year, particularly edible
But perhaps the best gift to
Home theatre systems and
versions where Think
players
giveofthis Christmas is a dosaida that, at this
time of year,
kids big and small,
Experiences
are often
of literally
those lessfoot massagers were
Print also
off apopucollection
the game asfortunate
they went.
nation
the right timelong
of ate
lar for
parents, your
whilefavourite
the mod-snaps
t -gen console issimply
the pickingremembered
after
and donate
gifts
fromto one of the many
She urged people
to minicharities
working to make the
day to shop often
meant
em version of the
mate present. The
material
gifts the
are
from CARE
Australia's
theclassic
past 12Soda
months
and
stress range
by going Stream devicecreate
difference between
gift Gourmet
stress mise shoppingonline
was proving
a orseason happier for families
llenge is deciding
forgotten.
an album
the DJs hit
andorpresent success.
with kids. calendar of 2013 struggling to make ends meet
ween Sony's PS4
Safaris offers toursonline and checking
(caregifts.org.au),
which
website beforehelps
heading
out as
in with
Australia and overseas.
see some
that the
not all about
rosoft's Xbox One."We generally
through
of Sydney's
impoverished Of course. it's
memories
to share
it
displayed
the
exact
invenof
money
at
spending
lots
mornings
are
a
bit
quieter,
it
h elevate gaming and
foodie hot spots, including
people across the globe.
your partner, parents or

available atDonate
each store.
Christmas
smile
on winner
builds
the dayTurkish,
and tory
me entertainment
to a through
Lebanese,
Korean
school books
($10) to put
kids.a It's
a sure
And for people
who turn up someone's face.with grandparents.
then at night or
it starts
to drop
w level.
Vietnamese
cuisine.
or a goat for a village ($45),

